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Ol'R ANNIVERSARY 

February is an eventful month in America'-, 
history. It is the birth anniversary of two of os, 

great national leaders, some think, our two great 
est: Washington and Lincoln. 

Surely, each lived and led in the two most cri- 
tical periods of our nation’s history. In man-, 

ways their public careers were analagous. L„ th 
passed through trying experiences of seeing their 
beloved country torn with internal strife: both 
made bitter political enemies: both were aged ami 
tried by selfishness, bickering, jealousy and in- 
tolerance of little people long since forgotten: 
both left their imprint, clear and irrevocable, on 

the pages of history, the hearts of their country- 
men. the tablets of our memory. 

February is also an eventful month f r us. 

One year ago this month. THE HERALD, news- 

paper and printing plant, came under a new ma- 

nagement. We cannot speak for the years before 
with authority. Sufficient that this has been a 

mo-1 difficult year as will be the years that lie im- 
mediately ahead. How much of that can be'blam- 
ed to the past i questionable and now of small 
concern. 

We called on the local business ( <"i'e foe 

support, moral and finats dal. We cal’ si on the 
citizens for their support. And it is with a g’vat 
deal of pride and plea are. now one year 1 t r, wt 

can record i re the IV. ,-t that the Twin s ha'. 

given us tu tinted support and cooperation. Th< 
mil’s, til" Virginia Electric and Power C.c. re 

chants, business men. proft s bona! re : t[ ■ 

schools i'.r.d church -s, all have rallied to ■■ ir e seo 

and it is with heartfelt thanks to you all that we 

face the beginning of the second year with the 
firm d termination to give this eommiir.it/ a 

newspaper it will be proud of and a sues es.-l'i., 

printing business that w.!' serve the neec.s 11: 

community and furnish employment to many n*-r- 

sons. 

One year airo this month, THE HERALD 
force con.* isted of the editor, one Johnny Jeanette, 

now m'ssing, and Roosevelt Boyd, colored handy 
man and “printers’ devil.” 

Today. THE HERALD has one of the largest 
forces employed by any local concern outside of 

the mills and Power Co., the laundry, bakery and 

possibly one other. The editor and Roosevelt a»**- 

still with us. In addition there are the following: 
B. C. Allen, printer-foreman; J. O. DeVar- 

printer-sample dept, foreman: W. J. Bussey, lino-j 
type machinist-operator: C. \Y. Casper, pressman- I 
compositor; Robert Bendall. pressman; Ear! Gad 
dy. advertising solicitor: and in the sample d 1 

nartment. Misses- Ozie Hughes, Mary D:;on. Ini 
Mae Williams and Janet Wright. 

The present annual payroll of THE HERA! 
s over fifteen thousand d 'lars. and we can 

:y say that PS ; r cent >f that payroll i- ! 

t here at hi m- cur --' rhyies pr.' ioi i 

practice t>"'b;:M- ; t horn*- 
We ws nt to At li 

families from th » < ■;-u’c n |,r,. ... t 

1 -■ Twin Cit ts by THE HI D to v rk l ri 

■i Tint the past year. Every now family lvpre- 
ents another new set of c: no u for Tw o. t 

business men. 

You can help us by e ntinoing your s; 1 
business support and cooperation. For the patron- 
age. the assistance, the friendships of ISfcitV 
are most thankful. Y-m i-.-ve made a difficult 
task lighter. Even in this 1 f hour of bnsine.-s 
depression, we face 1 1 with fearless hearts and. 
the grim desire to do our .-hare in building a bet- 
ter. healthier, huppin', it a.re prosperous commu- 

nity. 

SEI.UNC THEM IN 1930 

We wish to call to tl ■ attention ot' our ad- 
vertisers the article in next week’s issue; 
by Roger Babson. world famous tatistican. on the 
subject of advertising in 1930. Mr. Babson brings 
home the truth of the theory that the real time to 
advertise is when business is slow: when every! 
known legitimate pro.vs- of stimulation should I 
be resorted to by the business man to increase | 
his salt's, to ere; me sales resistance, to create | 
desire for hi- m. iviis>-, to make good Intsi- j 
ness where poor business might prevail. 

Mr. Babson further impresses the import-J 
aloe of truthful advertising. Many a failure 
m edit i" traced to t’r. t:. s f shady, exaggerat- 
ed or id;.:!: ui t i'iu i■:'ii a-i'el tising-. -bowing the I 
power and of advertising per se. 

; roper kind of advertising will bring good whole- 
si me res > will viper a rt w< r 

in the -ip;msi;e c'ua■' ::■ in. 

It is with pleasur The Herald announces 
■ 
era. v d aih t ti.-t; v n nt’r Is fr< rn val eon 

trns d ring Tr JO which \v< i pe will prove a 

b! ting to tl m will r in a :liggt r 
ai. I la tter home town ! aper f -r their customers, i 

W. J. NORWOOD ANNOrVT.S 

\V. J. Norwood of this city has anm ccd lus 

candidacy for nomination for R pr'ser.tative to 

the State Legislature. Halifax County s. nils two 

Representatives and Senator to the Legis- 
lature. Mr. Norwood is v mpleting his second i 
term Represcntath •. during which time h- 
has l’ait!:ful!y represent ■ his constituency. He is 
a young man of splendid character and pleasing j 
personality. With his past experience at Raleigh 
he is in a position to p pre.-ent Halifax County, 
v. ith succe- sf-il acum: n. e- ecially as the next two | 
years will be fraught v l:h political and legislative I 
problems. At this writ! e. no other official an- 

nouncements have been made. 

Trustee Sale of Land 

I’ndre and By virtue *.h»» power 
conferred on the undo.signc-d Trustee 

in a certain Deed f Trust from f 

D. Williams t » George C. Green. 

Trustee, dated the 19th day of Decem- 

ber. 1928. and r.corded in Be k 

page 481, Registers of.'; of Halifax 

County, default having been made n 

the payment therein secured, and at 

the request t the holder of said in- 

debtedness the undi r-dgned Trustee 

will on the 2 1th day of F Bruary. 
1930. in front tk R- anoke Bank & 

Trust ('- mpany V- tiding. 1! -an -ke Ra- ; 
pids, North Car i:nn. 12."' o < b>r I 
M.. sell at pub ic auri.on. *.■■ th-* high- 
est bidder, f cash, the following' 
described real estate to-w:t: 

“Those four --erta-n lots ■••• parcel 
of land lying. -kuate and b-'.ng near 

the Town of B a R o ■ R 

County, N. C.. and !•- ■' '• n t 

side of Roanoke Aver:--. a-l k wn 

and desigv',’.u-<! a.--- 1 •Ul 

tired Eighteen*.'.la.rP !, ndr. il l 

Twenty (620), Six Hundred T" ay- 

two (622), and Six Hundred T»»::iy- 
Four (62-1), era. h,t front- y ! 

ty Five feet on said An-: ue and run- 

ning back t!„- ame width betwi on 

parallel line.-- at ight angles to said 
Avenue, One hur. ■■1 a 1 

(14*1) feet to an alley, as wn an: 

the map or plats of ■ prop ty ot 

the Roanoke Rapids P 1 -or. ; 
made by ('. F. Gore and Company. 
Engineers, of Weld. t. V- h ( ar tn i, 

December IS, l!)t.r>, and of record in 

the office of the Re 1 ’'-Ad 
for Halifax County, North Carolina, 
in Plat Book No. 1, pages N'os. 11, Id. 

13 and 14. refer, nee h whl it map 

hereby expressly made fur a greater 
certainty of description." 

This 23rd day of January, 1930. 
CEO. C. GREEN, 

4t-feb 20 Trustee. 
—- 

TRUSTEE'S NOTICE OF 

LAND SALE 

North Carolina, 
§ Halifax County. 

; Pursuant to the power and authori- 
n' ty confuted by tha tcertain deed of 

t|y trust executed by J. A. Meeder to B. 

R. Williams. *ee, dated <••: -h.-r 
27th. Idl'd, and -rded in B->( 1; ’.17. 

page l*d. of th. Register of D< --N !' 
Halifax C--unt\. State afore.-a id. aid 
default having *-n made in the pay- 
ment of th-1 in Idto-ln* ss there' •. 

cured at mat it '. and having bee 

request-d p> do by the holler of 
said ii’drht vines-. the undersigned 
tru t'.r will .-n MONDAY, MAh'* !I 

TIIR 17th. Id.'", at 12 o’clock M.. :n 
front of the court house door in *hc 
Town ■ Halifax. North Carolina. 

II at >3SI a o ’i«.n to the highest 
bidder for cash, subject to rais'-d bid- 

id! the r- t f the said -J. A. Me- ;- 

i.n ami to a nir. tract or pared 
of land in F.->an -ke Rapids. Halifax 

County, N nth Car ilina. and descrih 
as follow- 

Th -so certain !■ ts of h-u 1 
the Town f Roanoke Rapids, Halifax 

County. N' .rth Carolina, situated on 

the Wt.-1 side of Hamilton Sv-.g at 

its interse* t*«-n w ith S -*•-»id St- -- t. 

fronting each thirty riili feet on the 
W- -t side of Har'd It-.-n Street, and 

running back each the -ame w idth 
t--t n parallel lines at right an :1- 
to said Hamilton St. -- ■ n.-- r uu ir*d 

kn and de ’gn:.‘ i as L-ts NY-. 
137 (• n<* hundred thwty ) and 
139 (o! hundred 
shown on tin- maps or plats < f the 

property of the Roanoke Rapid' Row- 
er C >rnpany, in and near th:• T v "i 

«f R.onu »ke tR ;>:ds. N't"’' 
o: re ord in the office of the IR ,., <•.- 

of Reeds of Halifax C'mutv, Nor'1. 

Carolina, reference to which is lure- 

I by expressly made f r great, r cci- 

tie.ty < f desrript'on, and being the 
•••nis lots of land cowered to •». P. 

! Robinson bv deed of -I. R>. O'Bria'r. 

j record in the aforesaid office, refi r- 
to which is also made for ;,rcau 

certainty of description. 
Dated this the 10th day of Febru- 

ary, 1030. 
B. C. WILLIAMS 

Trustee. 
•J. II. Taylor. Attorney. 
2-13 out 3-13 

Notice of Sale 

By virtue of the authority contain- 
ed in a certain deed of trust exe- 

luted r. 29th clay June. 1929, 
11\ \Y Zuhriskie to J. II. Allsbrook. | 
T u uded in th- office of the 

Heeds fur H.i’ifax Coun- [ 
*y, N •• Carolina, in !’• k 401 n* 

.it-fault ha\'.r be**n mane 

n th*‘ !vment "f the a Not *dr.n~s 

th-:Cy secured, the under.-: treed 
'1 ■ ■ 1 t.n the 2sth la*, of Feb- 
ru " at 12:20 oV* M. in 

:>• postoffioe «! in the 

T n i! >anoke Tiapi Halifax 
< ’th Carolina. of! sale 

? ;■ :• M. t ion to the l.u o 

(!• a the followin-r 1 i •. I 

r< a! •• ty. to-wit: 
r ;» ee (:n l-.ts of la- 1 -itu- 

the Town of lloni !. Ua- 
n li; il'liX County. N" •! a 1 *’ »- 

-n:in*r thirty (20) fe-t a the 

i; : (!-> of Hamilton Street ..nd 

;.::d designated as 1.- Nos. 
:. i T ■ 

:: Hundred Thirty (920) and Nine 
-.1 I irty 1 iVi) r’>-» on map 

r. 
1 

y W. W. La Prade & P»- of 

t :e office f the Regi of 

ntv, 
Book 2 at page ID.*. refer- 

.• r;. which is here made. 
Tt -ale f the above pr-.p. '•'ill 

: r.vola •' ibb".’t to one prior Ted of 

trust f W. H. Zabr'skie t L R. ABs- 
j.r .k. T •astep. dated June 29th, 
lag:-, orded in the of/ *■ 

*' the 
of Deeds in R k 1'1 at 

I i:.ii:e urng the payr.n nt of the 
; urn «.f S'.V'O.oO ro the R ;.ru>ke Ua- 

jr ds Propel lies. Incorporated. 
| This i:.»tire dated aval p.-ted the 
27th day of January, 1 T10. 

JULIAN R. ALLSEROOK, 
4t-feb 20 Trustee. 

I —-□—r 
Bladder Irritation 

If fundi 'nnl Bladder L .Tati n 1 >- 

Turks your sleep, or causes Burn up 

or Itching Sensation, B ickache, I. g 
Pains, or muscular aches, making you 
f el tired, depressed and discouraged, 
why not try the C ystex 48 Hour Test? 
Don’t give up. Get Cystex today. 
Put it to the test. See for yourself 
how quickly it works and what it 
does. Money, back if it doesn't bring 
quick improvement, and satisfy you 
completely. Try Cystex today. Only 
60c. Taylor-Matthews Drug Co., Inc., 
Roanoke Rapids, N. C. 

Whipple Wins Contest 

(Continued front page 3) 

ditional revenue for state put p s*r- 

Crcat improvements have ’em nal- 
iz*'d. Our state school sy T im c ru 

pares favorably with the school 
ms of progress ve st 

in- the last 30 years the popula. 
state ha^ increase ! 33 

while the money spent f r 

poses has increased noaC; 
or 3.. :.•)*» p. r cent. Tr 
cr a so of pr s ;>. it;.* ard 
r!;-,. d cur st at a am 

on f the nut'; n. 

In the early eighties the 
was in its in'an a: i 

■ v the mo.-t in«?g > 

•••• ■. Few pe >p!c had 
> •- future to invest »r. ;t- 

ii arcely any or.e c u’d 
i*;; etant place that t: 

u!d occupy in future 1 

a’ n was mfei lor to <-;h.-r 
in lustrial and o- tere al 
i. r. e. Means of travel and t .n-’1 m 

tr.t r. were slow and crude. 
\ >w the electric light a:r! p-'wer ir 

ry has grown to a point 
.<■ u: es fourth nbve m c.r ••:»? 

i-.i'-t it s. pays mil!; *ii. t.-.v * each 
< ar. which revenue adds materially 

in h e nation's budget. The uv.ties 
the industry are sought banker 

tl worker al’.ke. and are r, ted for 

theij- stability and const.1 •. arnings. 
Our industries have gr^wr. <•> that 

our nation oeeupies a pla •• > nd t. 

ne induct: ally in the fair.’y of na 

ti ns Oik reason for "'in n;.t’ >nal m 

lustvial supremacy is the fact that 

eaih Am." van industruil : ker ha 
than four times tin- sepowm 

to ai-l rm as hove the f 01 

v -an competit.-r nat;.-?i Kn gland 
this four horsepower m rnr«k*n 
e: h v. ■ rk'-r the equal 'oily work 

•'mi- tho re*i«on f ■ r advan 
ta.p- in unit production. 

rile unprecedented ci ->tii of the 
electric utility and their >: stunt de- 

mam! ft r more adequo* 'bprwi• 
has caused the elect:.. mnnuf-- 

t .1 r*. ? to i" dm e mol e *•!*! ir.cnt gen- 

;R.r and transinisso.n n Mr. ir 

the u<o cm whach has s;r. -d much e a 

tlnn-hy reducing the c« st of ••! T •' 

i-ity. These same manufacturers 
tri. al cun:pment me nTain 

search laboratories \vd1 egi'ped an-' 

manned by tin- best •••ins of *'• 

world to s' l'-'c present .-cientifi-- 
1 nos and ddve into the re 'cries 

the unk ’o-vn scientific \v. il l. 

Thedevdepment up to the p-e^er? 
-gate of r'-.-fection of the incandes- 
cent lamp. tdophone, tdegi nph. n- 

d and other apnaratus has been 
s,.mo of the outstanding national 
achievement- of this researeh. lb." 
a e of the radio has p*du> ed the haz- 

ards of life at sea. Radio broadcast! .g 

in cooperation with the telephone and 

our industry bids fair to revolution- 
ize existing customs in the social and 
business world. In aiding in the di 

vdopment and uni\ersal a; p! t »n 

of the e inventii ns. the electric ut.:ify 
has contributed to the comf< vt, pleas- 
ure and ••‘h'ieieni y of all our p-- a he 

thruout tin nation. 

Transportation has been revoltin' n- 

ized. The gri'wth of traffic in c1 i• 

and congested areas has nee* u tei 

radical changes the elect "if iod •ail- 
road and terminal is the solution of 

this problem of speed an ! smoke. 
Still more speedy t ransp'-r*at i. n i- 

now being deveb p* d in the •'i1 and 

our industry is k» 1 .g pace with this 
new factor by furn;shing ad mat ■ 

lighting fur airport- and for lighted 
hi ro ns along the a route. 

The elcctri-. utiii -• c *nst.um!\ en- 

gaged in research a'l the >. ran n 

es of its activitiis 1'he res >. 

carried on in com ton 1 .'1 t 

various bur* ,us of N-»f! >:•:■! 1 

trie I.’ght Assurin' n which organi- 
zation lias as one ts ob jo s 

correlation of all ‘be actix itics 

member utilities. i which i« cvei 

striving to point < methods of pci 
fe.-ting the dee: rie •. iiify so as to c-' 

tend as rapid!;-, a possible to al 

people fa.- and n ri b and .r 
CHEAP. EFFKT1. a n d » '.'d- 
PI.ETE electric 

j The close coopei a .1 J•• t' m ur 

different eVctrie ir and t!m r< 

for iv.•••re flexible ;v < f ■ v 

power has resulted ■> in: i\ omi ■ 

t;>n of different ;■ >. system- 1! 

.long di-dance tr;; -•«: 1 1 itv -. *T’.v 

| means of such inter e elections < f sys- 
tems muss produ- ‘i f •• 1 s j•• 

sible. sc-rvire is nvi r.»«»re < "i-:urt 

land available over «vc 1 ,v.\ 

and ni ht. Steam ,1 nvii'o 0 

are operated at hi.: •'ficuun ic-. c.ial 
'is saved, water flow -ureams is bet- 
ter controlled, and ti » results of •. s 

'operations contribute •.» impr 
vice and reduce cost to t.u customer. 

In summarizing 1 am convinced that 

jtne elotric utility has materially con- 

tributed to our so nl and ec« r. ■ u; 

progress by supplying a constantly 
improving quality of electric so. v c ■ 

at a fair price, which servi'o has: 
Increased our conveniences in hum; 

and place of business. 
Aided in safeguarding our health. 
Diminished fire hazard. 
Speeded up transportation. 
Been the means of developing cur 

industries to a high degree. 
And besides aiding in our comfort, 

convenience and pleasure, has con- 

tributed to the mental equipment 
which produces the social and cultural 
progress of humanity. 

CLASSIFIED ADS-BUSINESS CARDS 
READ 1SY THOUSANDS—SHORT INTERESTING—RATES ON REQUEST 

W ANTED—Tn ■ pul lie to know M ar 

I have goo*? r» v wood ? *r sale — 

GEO. C. STEELE, Phone 165. 

(Tl l» FAsTn^NED HOME M ADE 
( \NDY—For .'ale by Gf> n 

Hav. 151. ”d'- peur.l, phone 1 

II '-emary, N. C. \f. 

K«>OMS -T‘’h F.. ■ :• ■ *o- f ‘' 

h '.is ■*• Mrs. J. R. t ar 

FOR RENT -Three r. i e 1 m > 

j for li'.ht house', iv.-r. Phone 

j 2P-1-.T. Mrs. J. H. K■■nncunur2 "P 

FOR RENT—Two larg b l ro-rw i" 

nv hcu' -. Phone I"1. Wells D. T 1 

levy.—6tpd. 
FOR REN j’—r e W k and Va- 

cuum Clear r. 20c n *r h *ur. 50c 

minimum charge. Roanoke Hard- 

ware Co. 

VIRGINIA FARMS 
Fi-r Pule <u,‘ chona!idoah 

Valiev 
Level, smooth. Hue prrs^s. cf "V 

dairy, orchard, poultry farms, filling 
stations and flour mills—good home 
markets and near large < hies. 

I 157 acres, splendid 7 room resi- 
dence. large new bank barn, new ten 
ant house and barn, nil needed farm 
buildings 4<> acre bearing orchard, 
--fruit net $4 750 past two years— 

|well fenced, watered and timbered 
one mile R. R. town. $16,000. 

200 acre dairy form, level and 
smooth, two houses, one 6 other 5 

rooms, new dnu v ba n. silo anti milk 
h u?*- -ost $:!.*( ", An a* undanee o*' 

fruit. "••'t.'T and tin her, .".miles this 
city. $6,000. 

152 acres, new 6 room stone res’ 

dence, barn and usual build ngs. 12 
acres timber. 30 acres creek bottom 
blue grass with running \vat«»»*. •" 

> nr:n.■ on farm. 4‘>n bearing friih 
! *••• s 40 wheat included if sob* ] 

ji 1 and church on 

nt !*• highway, 5 inhcs thi.s city. 
000. 

1 •" iVrtibn -•: » th and b-veh 
new 6 ••' •m r“ idenee. large barn. 
!a f-ndlv herd. $ a, rt s tinib r. 

■ -1 ar.d v»o,.1. half mil 
sch d. 2 n i!i> city over good 

> v ! >4 000 
.■'i a'-’c pouhrv and truck farm. 

1 7 room house, hang poultry nnd 
hong 1, uses, school churelies, store 

over -Id road. $2 500. 
Our taxes are low. our highway* 

I uilt a* ! paid for. I*' y u want ? 

1 w wn-re farming DUES pay 
f-!'f :ih these farms. Write for <’«*- 

tails -toll me you* wants—come and 
see for v- urself. 

V. T. BIRMINGHAM. 
5 W. Water St Winchester. v i. 

4t-feb 27 
-□- 

TRUSTEE'S NOTICE OF 
LAND SALE 

! NORTH CAROLINA. 
1 HAM! AX COUNTY. 

I Pursuant to the power and auth- ri- 

11y conferred by tha teertain deed of 
trust executed oy William E- May- 

land wife. Ailee Ma>o, to John H. 

Taylor. Trustee, -bat *d January J'.th, 
j 3i*2s. and ree> .!•■! in B< ok M". page 

J M. off u •* of the ib-gister of Deed of 

j Halifax C unty. Slate afuresaM. and 
'default having been made in the pay- 

ment of the indebtedness thereby c- 

! cured at maturity, and having ia-on 
re-,u -stej s.) to d:» 1 y the hobbr of 

j said irdebtedne.-s, the undersigned 
! Trustee will, on FRIDAY, MARCH 

;TIIE 21st, a> tw. M< l->-d M., 

j in fr- nt <>.’ tile Fa'nics and morch- 

j ants Bank :n t'e T-wn of I.i/.i 
• N. C„ sell at public- M- u> th« 
highest bidder Mr cash, rub: to 

r.dsed bids, a certain tract of land ly- 
ing and being in Hair'-.x C.-u.k.v 

t‘cJ and described foil >\vs, to-wit: 
i A co-Lain !■ t or parcel of lan 1 s u- 

ate, lying and ! inin the l'c n <*t 
)'bchna. i.aiy -f Halifax, S’ate ..f 
N-*rth Oiroiir.'i, and lying and Dei r 

I« n the I'.up;; K-ad fv »m Train*.i !•> 

i: n. k•• Lnpidr. which is bounded •, j 
V. ■'.(.,1 a. f 1 ,. ; Bound.o*l oil the 

jX.e. t!i by the lands of John J/iiiV'd: 
n the Ka?t bv the lands of .lobe 

; on the S by the la 
j Ashley \Yi!k:i; a d on the West by 
j the* lands of the ab nrd A*r l int 

| Ka ; y i' •itrpany; t b- ing that iden- 

tical I t or ]•ni'cei land which v. v 

j •.in 1 to W 'liam B. .V ayo b\ 

jdeod of S. G. Daniel, commissioner, 
'dated December the 12ih, 1913, which 
is of record in the office of the Ke 

1 gister of Deeds of Halifax County, 
State aforesaid, in Bock 2"S, i»*g 7 

j to which reference is hereby made for 
move minute deseriptu as a part o 

this conveyance. 
Dated this the 17th day of Fcbru 

ary, 1930. 
JOHN'. II. TAYLOR, 

2-20 to mch 2*) Trustee. 
-n—— 

Notice of Publication 
I’nder and by virtue of those two 

(2) certain deeds of trust made by 
Jasper Wilkins end Ella Lee Wilkins, 
his wife, to me as Trustee, dated the 
2Sth day of July, A. D. 1927, and the 
1st day of January, 1929, respectively 
and recorded in the office of the Hi 
gister of Deeds for Halifax County. 
North Carolina, in Book No. 381, at 

Page No. 204 on the 2nd day of Au- 

THE SHADOW Of 
peaoty 

TWi vp*i f ...a C? advpp-f 
* -• .. .urr •*.. c-. -h b / 
V ■■ ■ ■•••■ > ■ 

c.. f\ .‘.a- remains n-j 

... v /. -t do for taa 
C ii,. C. .• u ■' '-'O’ ^ 

r.r’i 7 c p 
4- f /■’ •d’- 

r*/•{■*( f.4 ■ > 

L'v.'i 
CIc£Br.i.:i; Creaai 

CROWUF.KS DE!’T ST'RE Where 

thousands save money. i'hone 

252-W, Rosemary, N C. 

666 Tablets | 
Relieves a Headache or Neural-;in in 

.'10 minutes, checks a Cold the first 

day, and checks Malaria in three days. 
66C also in Liquid. j 

THE SHADOW OF 
FADS EEAHTY 

Don't yen be f-. i of id mu. 

ttge. For natr-e ir.acr- •• h S. i/ 
With a ib-li.ai. velvitv i’roj ei'y 
caied for, i:s in -.*3 t-.-r.unud long 
efur hairs ar* v. nite. 

Soap and water not do, for 'ha 
team of yormaiitnt beauty lies. in 

Claansms' Crccm 
Said By 

MRS. K. JENKINS 
ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. 

VrtV.%VBV.V.W.V.VuV»ViV«. 

■iso ME COAL! 
Is mined to sel!. sonic to fur- 
n‘sh heat. The latter is our 

kin!. If is the real thing, not 

3j an apology. It is ca efullv 
screened from all dirt, dustm 

*■ screened to free it from all 
dirt, dust or slag and is by a’l 

■P odds the most economical fuel 
5 for heat’ng and cooking pur- 
■■ pons, because it lasts longer 
^ and goes fait hist. 

£ Phene 185 
■: GEO. C. STEELE 
"■ Trading as City Ice & Fuel Co. 
•y Roanoke Rapids, N. C. 

gust. 1927. and in Book No. 389. at ! 
Page No. 531, on the 3rd day of Janu- 
ary. 1929, respectively, default hav- 
ing been made in payment of the 
indebtedness thereby secured and at 

11h ©request of the holder of the notes 
evidencing the said indebtedness, I 
will on Saturday. March 1st. 1930, at 
the hour of 12:90 o’clock. Noon, in 
front of the Banking House of the 
Citizen-; Bank & Trust Company, 
Rosemary, Halifax County. North 
Carolina, offer for sale at public auc- 

tion to the highest bidder for CASH, 
the following described real property 
lying and being situate in Roanoke 
Rapids Township, Halifax County, 
State of North Carolina, more parti- 
cularly defined and described as fol- 

1 lows: 

Beginning at the Southeastern inter- | 
section of First Street and Wilson ; 
Avenue and running thence at right j 
angles to First Street and along the | 
East side of Wilson Avenue and in a 

Southerly direction one hundred and 
forty-five (It") feet to a point on 

.-•aid Wilson Avenue; thence at right 
•>' ! s to Wi.s n Av.-nua and parallel 

v ih Fir-t Street in an Easterly di- 
rection three hundred (300) feet to 
Kitchen Avenue; thence at right 
angles to First Street and parallel 

j with Wilson Avenue along the West 
side of Kitchen Avenue in a Xo’thard- 
ly direction one hundred and forty-' 
five (1 IV feet to the Southwestern in- 
torsection of Kitchen Avenue, and 

First Street, thence at Right angles 
to Kitchen Avenue and parallel with 
First Street and along the South side 
of First Street three hundred (300) 
feet to the said Southeastern intersec- 
tion of First Street and Wilson Ave- 
nu.e the point of beginning, the same 

being Lots Xos. 51, 52. 7 b 71 and the 
Northern portions of Lots Nos. 50 
and 72. as shown on the map of the 
K it. t on tract made for W. F. Hor- 
ner by C. F. Gore and Company, Wel- 
don, North Carolina. December 1917, 
and duly recorded in Plot Book No. 
2. at Page No. 9, in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Halifax County. 
North Carolina, and having a total 
frontage of one hundred and forty- 
five (145) feet on said Wilson Ave- 
nue and running back the same width, 
between parallel lines, three hundred 
(300} feet to said Kitchen Avenue, 
and fronting thereon one hundred and 
forty-five (145) feet. 

This, the 14th day of January, A. 
I)., 1930. 

A. L. CLARK, Trustee. 
Place of Sale: Citizens Bank £ 

Trust Co., Rosemary, N. C. 
Date of Sale: Saturday, March 1st, 

1930. 
Time ->f Su.o. 12:00 o’clock, Noea. 
Terras of Sale: Cash 

Jan. 30 to Feb 23 4c. 

Dr. W. M. Ward 
DENTIST 

Rosemary, N. C. 

I make a specialty of fi»t'n$ 
plashes ^ith up-to-date equip- 
ment. Charges reasonable. In 
office every day except Mon- 
days. Hours 9-12 a. m.; l-.‘» and 

7-8 p. m. 

Dr. E. D. Harbour 
Rejt. Optometrist 

OFFICE NEAR I*. (). 
Rosemary, North Carolina 

All Kinds of Optical 
Repairs Made 

DONT forget: 
We carry a complete line 
of Dairy and Poultry Feeds 
Sunshine Hog Fattener_ 
Red Dog Fish Meal and 
Tankage. 

Come To See Us! 

Stedman Stores Co. 
Roanoke Rapids, N. C. 

The New 
AMERICAN CAFE 

NEXT TO 
P.OSEM A BY BANK Bill.DIM 

SPECIAL DINNERS 

REAL BARBECUE 
Hours 

5:00 a. m. io 1:00 a. m 

B. F. HEDGEPETH 
Manager 

Rosemary North Carotins 

| Eest Purgative for 

the congestion, reduces com- 

plications, hastens recovery. 

W. C. WILLIAMS 

Funeral Director 

FUNERAL PARLOR 

UP-TO-DATE EQUIPMENT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

TACTFUL ATTENTION 

Day Phone H# 

Nij;ht Phone S9 

Rosemary, N. C. 

We Wash Every- 

thing But the Baby 
Your laundry is insured 

while in ®ur care— 

JOHNSON’S 
LAUNDRY 

11 SOUTH ROSEMARY 

Phone 365-J 
PROMPT DELIVERY 


